The Hearts Center 2016 Winter Solstice Prayer Vigil

*The Virgin of Guadalupe Calls You to Her Immaculate Heart—
A Sacred Immersion in Mother Mary’s Loving Presence*

December 18-20
Puerto Peñasco (Rocky Point), Mexico

All times MST (Puerto Peñasco time zone is MST)
Consecutive Spanish translation will be provided.
Conference will be held in living room of Villa 10

Saturday, December 17

- Travel to our lodging*
- Check in: 3:00 pm–9:00 pm; check-out: 10:30 am–11:00 am

Sunday, December 18

9:00 am  Prayers and songs
         Presentation: The Story of the Virgin of Guadalupe
         **Mother Mary: darshan**
         **Mystery master**
         Jesus
         **Saint Germain**

Noon   Lunch; outdoor activities: beach or market
5:30   Dinner in condos or restaurants
7:00-8:00 Gather for spiritual work

Monday, December 19

9:00 am  Prayers and songs
         **Mother Mary discourse**
         **John the Baptist**
         **Clare de Lis and Lanello**

Noon   Lunch
       Outdoor activities: beach or market
5:30   Dinner in condos or restaurants
7:00-8:00 Celebration of the Posada,** including a piñata!
Tuesday, December 20

9:00 am  Prayers and songs
   Mother Mary
   El Morya
   Divine Director
   Maha Chohan: Baptism by Fire and personal blessings (for those attending in person)

Noon  Lunch

2:00  Leave for outing to CEDO (Intercultural Center for the Study of Deserts and Oceans); nature talk 2:00–3:30 pm.

5:30  Dinner in condos or restaurants

7:00-8:00  Gather for spiritual work

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

* Marina Pinacate Condos, Paseo Las Glorias, Numero 3, 83550 Rocky Point (Puerto Peñasco) Sonora, Mexico

** Mexican Christmas tradition, taking place December 16–24, re-enacting Mary and Joseph's search for shelter

***CEDO address: Edif. Agustín Cortés S/N, Fracc. Las Conchas, Las Conchas, 83550 Puerto Peñasco, Sonora, Mexico (Fifteen-min. drive from condos)

In-person Soul Raising Sessions may be scheduled for the evenings of Dec. 18-21. See The Hearts Center store for available times.